450. Ain'-a That Good News

William L. Dawson

I got a crown up in - a that king - dom ain' - a that good news! Ain' - a that good news!

Ain' - a that good news! Ain' - a that good news!

I'm a gon-na lay down this worl', gon-na

Ain' - a that good news! I'm a gon-na lay down this worl', gon-na

Ain' - a that good news! I'm a gon-na lay down this worl', gon-na

should-er up - uh my cross, gon-na take it home - a to my Je-sus, ain' - a that good news! good

should-er up - uh my cross, gon-na take it home - a to my Je-sus, ain' - a that good news! good

should-er up - uh my cross, gon-na take it home - a to my Je-sus, ain' - a that good news! good

should-er up - uh my cross, take it home - a to my Je-sus, ain' - a that good news! good
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I got a robe up in - a the King-dom, ain' - a that good news! Hum

I'm a gon-na lay down this worl', gon-na

I'm a gon-na lay down Lord this worl', lay down this world.

good news! good news! I got a Sa - viour in - a the King-dom, ain' - a that good news!

Good news, good news, good news, ain' - a that - a good news!

Good news, good news, good news, ain' - a that - a good news!
Sa-viour-in-a the King-dom, ain’-a that good news! I’m-a gon-na lay down this world, gon-na shoulder up-uh my cross, gon-na take it home-a to my Jesus, ain’-a that good news! Good news! Good news! Good news! Good news! Good news! Good news, good news, good news, good news, good news! Good news, Lord! Good news! Good news, my Lord, A-ain’-a that good news! Good news! Good news, my Lord, A-ain’-a that good news!